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TEXT RECYCLING  





A. directly quoting the words of others without using 
quotation marks or indented format to identify them  
 
B. using sources of information (published or unpublished) 
without identifying them  
  








According to Georgia Southern’s Student 
Conduct Code, directly quoting the words of  
others without using quotation marks or  




According to Georgia Southern’s Student 
Conduct Code, “directly quoting the words of  
 
others without using quotation marks or  
 





Science, Gneezy et al. 2010:  
We conducted a field study at a large amusement park (8). 
Participants (N = 113,047) rode a roller coaster–like 
attraction, were photographed during the ride, and later 
chose whether to purchase a print of the photo.   
 
PNAS, Gneezy et al. 2012:  
We conducted a field study at a large amusement park. 
Participants rode a rollercoaster-like attraction, were 
photographed during the ride, and later chose whether or 
not to purchase a print of the photo. 
TEXT RECYCLING IN SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH REPORTS  
The Debate 
“I've been ‘iThenticating’ all revised papers for several 
years now, and am continually frustrated by self-
plagiarism. I now have two lines that I repeat to our 
editors on a regular basis: ‘Self-plagiarism is, by its very 
name, plagiarism’; and ‘you’d think that researcher/
authors with MDs and PhDs would be bright enough to 
know how to reword.’”  
 
 
--Managing Editor of the American Journal of Preventive 
Medicine, in response to newly posted COPE guidelines, 2013. 
 
“Authors are urged to adhere to the spirit of ethical 
writing and avoid reusing their own previously published 
text, unless it is done in a manner consistent with 
standard scholarly conventions (e.g., by using of 




Miguel Roig. Avoiding plagiarism, self-plagiarism, and other 
questionable writing practices: A guide to ethical writing,. U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Service, Office of Research 
Integrity. 
“In either traditional or open access publishing, authors 
should employ a cautious approach and should keep 
reuse to a minimum, cite to the previous publication, use 





American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 2016 Jan;214(1):91-3. doi: 
10.1016/j.ajog.2015.09.004. Epub 2015 Sep 9. Self-plagiarism: a misnomer. 
Thurman RH(1), Chervenak FA(2),  
“To avoid accusations of self plagiarism, a simple approach 
is to include appropriate citations of all published work 
referred to, by either quoting verbatim any text from earlier 




Yu-Chih Sun, Fang-Ying Yang. Uncovering published authors' text-
borrowing practices: Paraphrasing strategies, sources, and self-




“There are, however, limited circumstances (e.g., describing 
the details of an instrument or an analytic approach) under 
which authors may wish to duplicate without attribution 
(citation) their previously used words, feeling that extensive 
self-referencing is undesirable or awkward. When the 
duplicated words are limited in scope, this approach is 
permissible. When duplication of one’s own words is more 
extensive, citation of the duplicated words should be the 
norm.” 
 
 --Publication Manual of the APA 
Introduction/background  
Some degree of text recycling in the background/introduction 
section of an article may be unavoidable, particularly if an 
article is one of several on a related topic. Duplication of 
background ideas may be considered less significant or even 
considered desirable, contrasted with duplication of the 




     --Text Recycling Guidelines, Committee on Publication Ethics, 2013 
 
Methods  
Use of similar or identical phrases in methods sections 
where there are limited ways to describe a method is not 
unusual; in fact text recycling may be unavoidable when 
using a technique that the author has described before 
and it may actually be of value when a technique that 
is common to a number of papers is described. 
 
 
     --Text Recycling Guidelines, Committee on Publication Ethics, 2013 
1. Refer readers to prior papers for information 
2. Reword 
3. Identify as quotations (quote marks or block quotes) 
4. Cite without quoting 
5. Recycle without attribution 
  
The Role of Parent Stress and Coping and Family Functioning in 
Parent and Child Adjustment to Duchenne Muscular-Dystrophy 
 
Psychological Adjustment of Children with Cystic Fibrosis: The 
Role of Child Cognitive Processes and Maternal Adjustment 
 
Psychological Adjustment of Mothers of Children and Adolescents 
with Sickle Cell Disease: The Role of Stress, Coping Methods, 
and Family Functioning.  
 




A transactional stress and coping model (Thompson, 
1985), within an ecological-systems theory perspective 
(Bronfrenbrenner, 1977), has demonstrated utility in 
guiding research, integrating findings, and informing 
clinical practice regarding adjustment to chronic illness. 
Chronic illness is viewed as a potential stressor to which 
the individual and family systems endeavor to adapt. The 
illness-outcome relationship is a function of the 
transactions of biomedical, developmental, and 
psychosocial processes…   

“When duplication of one’s own words is more extensive, citation 
of the duplicated words should be the norm.” 
 
     --Publication Manual of the APA 
 The data in this section is largely based on a new analysis of 
Gneezy et al (7). We conducted a field study at a large 
amusement park. Participants rode a rollercoaster-like attraction, 
were photographed during the ride, and later chose whether to 









First Results of Phase 3 Trial of RTS,S/AS01 Malaria Vaccine in 
African Children 
N Engl J Med 2011 
 
A phase 3 trial of RTS,S/AS01 malaria vaccine in African infants  
N Engl J Med 2012 
 
Efficacy and Safety of the RTS,S/AS01 Malaria Vaccine during 
18 Months after Vaccination: A Phase 3 Randomized, Controlled 
Trial in Children and Young Infants at 11 African Sites. 
PLOS Med  2014 
   
 
 
“I've been ‘iThenticating’ all revised papers for several 
years now, and am continually frustrated by self-
plagiarism…you’d think that researcher/authors with MDs 




--Managing Editor of the American Journal of Preventive 





“Clinical malaria was defined as an illness accompanied by… 
P. falciparum asexual parasitemia…” 
 
 
… (>5,000 parasites/mm3 
) 
…at a density of more than 5000 parasites per cubic millimeter  
 
…of more than 5000 parasites per µL  
“Clinical malaria was defined as an illness accompanied by… 
P. falciparum asexual parasitemia…” 
 
 
… (>5,000 parasites/mm3 
) 
…at a density of more than 5000 parasites per cubic millimeter  
 
…of more than 5000 parasites per µL  
 
TEXT RECYCLING  
The challenge for students, teachers and librarians 
 
Situations involving text recycling  
dilemmas for students 
 


















You are a graduate student doing research with an environmental science lab 
group. Before you joined this group, the lab published an article, "Paper A,” in 
an environmental science journal that included a description of a 
measurement apparatus—a combination of hardware and software for 
measuring carbon emissions from coal plants with drones. Your advisor 
suggests that you recycle that description for the Methods section you are 
currently writing  for "Paper B" in your work with this lab group.  
Scenario  
Sarah is a graduate student is doing research with an environmental science 
lab group. Prior to Sarah joining this group, the lab published an article, "Paper 
A," in an environmental science journal; this article included a description of a 
measurement apparatus—a combination of hardware and software for 
measuring carbon emissions from coal plants with drones. Since Sarah is using 
this same apparatus in her research, her advisor suggests that she recycle that 
description for the Methods section she is currently writing for "Paper B" in her 







Probably NOT appropriate 
Definitely NOT appropriate 
Imagine you are currently writing a journal article reporting on 
your research. Is it appropriate to recycle text from these sources 
of the recycled material?  
own GRANT PROPOSAL 
 GRANT PROPOSAL by 
other in lab 
 conference POSTER 
conference PAPER 









I have no idea 
Imagine you are currently writing a journal article reporting on 
your research. Is it appropriate to recycle text from these sources 
of the recycled material?  
 paper published in 
CONFERENCE 
PROCEEDINGS 
JOURNAL ARTICLE for 
which I was an author 
JOURNAL ARTICLE  I am 
writing concurrently 
JOURNAL ARTICLE from 
my lab--but I was NOT an 
author 
A. I can recycle 












A. directly quoting the words of others without using 
quotation marks or indented format to identify them  
 
B. using sources of information (published or unpublished) 
without identifying them  
  





   
 






 future members        other current members         past members 

Recycling text belonging to the collaborative 
From “Plagiarism: What It is and How to Recognize and 
Avoid It.”  Indiana U.  
 
 
“What makes [the example] passage plagiarism?  
 
*the writer has only changed around a few words and 
phrases, or changed the order of the original’s sentences.  
 















Challenges for the educational setting: 
1.  Who can provide “meta” guidance—on the norms for 
recycling in the various disciplines and contexts? 
2.  Are students expected to follow the plagiarism policy 
of their school or the norms of the discipline/genre? 
3.  Should students get “recycling rights” when they join 
a lab? 
4.  Who should decide what is appropriate? The 
mentor? The honor council? Should departments 





TEXT RECYCLING  







Original article showing recycled passages 
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